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High-resolutionacousticdataandseveralsedimentgravitycorestakenin the Ob and




sedimentsinks for fluvial derivedterrigeneousmaterialin Holocenetimes.Most of the
suspendedandlargeamountsof dissolvedmatterprecipitatein thiszonetermed"marginal
filter".High thicknessof HolocenesedimentsoccursbetweennON and73°30'Nwherea
distinctdecreasein thicknessis observedto thenorth.Two majoracousticunitscouldbe
differentiated,separatedby a prominentreflectorinterpretedas thebaseof theHolocene.
High-resolutionechosounddatasuggesta fluvialdominatedepositionalenvironmentforthe
earlyHolocenedisplayinglateralaccretionaspoint barsandverticalaccretedoverbank
depositsin a fluvial channel-Ievee-complex.DuringtheearlyHolocenesea-Ievelrise the
marginalfiltermigratedprogressivelysouthward(upstream)to itspresentpositionforminga
typicalhigh-standsystemtractin acousticimages.Estuarinesedimentationi a sedimentary
environmentsimilarto todaystartedatapproximately5 Cal.kyrs.BP. An estimatedtotalof
14.3* IOlOtand9.2* IOlOtoffine-grainedbrackish-marinesediments,in theOb andYenisei
estuaries,respectively,wereaccumulateduringHolocenetimes.This is onlyabout75%and






productivityplaysa minorrole in sedimentsupplybecausetheavailabilityof nutrientsis
limited(Grebmeier,1995).Therearetwomajorsourcesof terrigeneousinput:(i) riverine
dischargewhichis prevailingin thewesternArctic(MacDonaldetal., 1998),and(ii) coastal
erosionwhichis typicalfortheLaptevSea(Racholdetal.,2000).
At present,totalannualrun-offsumsupto3330km3forthewholeArctic.Approximately





1989;Gordeevetal., 1996).In total,riverssupplyabout220* 106t y-l ofsuspendedmatter
to theArctic Ocean(AMAP 1998).Despitetheir very largefreshwaterdischargerates
(ShiklomanovandSkakalsky,1994;Gordeevetal., 1996),themeansedimentyieldofup to
22 * 106t y-l ofthe ObandYeniseiriversis anorderofmagnitudelowerthanthatfore.g.of
theYukon andMacKenzierivers(AagaardandCarmack,1989;Gordeevetal., 1996)which
drainpartlyglaciatedterrain.Mostof theterrigeneousmaterialsuppliedby riverstotheKara

















Fig. 1: Locationmapof workingareaincludingtracklinesof CHIRPIELAC profilesandcore
positions.HeavylinesdenotepositionsofprofileshowninFigures2,3and4.
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rateis observedin lune.Duringthispeak,45 to 65%of theannualfreshwaterun-offand
80%of theannualsedimentmassesarereleased(Gordeevet al., 1996;Shiklomanovand
Skakalsky,1994).
In Arctic coastalwaters,resuspensionandlateraltransportof sedimentscanbeenhanced
by severalfactorsandprocesses.Theseincludebrine-inducedcurrentsassociatedwithseaice
formation(Blanchetetal., 1995;Lisitzin, 1995),wave-inducedcurrentsduringstormevents
(L0setetal., 1999;Are, 1996;SteinandFahl,2000),sedimenterosionby groundingseaice
(L0setetal., 1999;BarnesandLien, 1987)andincorporationof particlesintoseaiceduring
"suspensionfreezing"(Reimnitzetal., 1993;DetWeff,1994).Theseprocessesareimportant
ontheopenshelfwithlargeareasexposedto strongwindsandsignificantseaiceformation.





the Ob and Yenisei estuariesby Russianauthors(e.g.Lisitzin, 1995).Very recently,a
synthesisaboutsedimentandorganiccarbonfluxesin theArctic Oceanandsurrounding
marginalseashasbeencompiledby SteinandMacdonald(2003).
The majoraim of this paperis the calculationof a Holocenesedimentbudgetfor the
estuariesof Ob andYeniseiasabasisfor assessmentof materialfluxesintotheKaraSeaand
furtherintotheArcticOcean.Theseestuariesmayfunctionasmajorsedimentsinks.
In this study,we interprethigh-resolutionacousticreflectionprofiles(2-12kHz) to map
the thicknessand lateralextendof fine-grainedHolocenesedimentsbetween70°N and
74°30'N (Fig. 1).High-frequencysinglechannelsystemsareparticularlycapabletopenetrate
thesemuddysediments.This, in combinationwith AMS 14Cdatingand the physical
propertiesof theretrievedgravitycores,enablesustoevaluatetheHolocenesedimentbudget









resolutionsubbottomprofilesin theestuariesof Ob andYeniseiwererecorded(Fig. 1)using
thehull-mountedELAC systemofRV "AkademikBorisPetrov"(ELAC echographLAZ 72,






sweepwassetto 2-8kHz (high-penetrationmode).Digitisingof acousticdatawasachieved
with a digital receiver(Octopus360, Deddington,UK). Analoguedataincluding GPS
positionsandtimewerestoredona four-channelDAT recorder.A detaileddescriptionofthe
wholesystemis givenby SteinandStepanets(2002).Time-to-depthconversionwasdone
usingasound velocityof 1500m S.I for water(Hamilton,1972).Digitalprocessingwas
carriedoutusingPC-basedsoftwareREFLEX (HarbourDomGmbH,Köln, Germany).
Sedimentcoresof upto eightmetersin lengthwereretrievedwitha gravitycorer.Whole-
corephysicalpropertiesweremeasuredin 1cmdepthintervalsusinga GeotekMulti Sensor
Core Logger. The systemprovides data of density, P-wave velocity and magnetic




Stein and Stephanets(2002).After splittingthe coreswere described(Matthiessenand
Stepanets,1999;SteinandStepanets,2000;2001;2002)andsampledfor determinationof
sedimentologicalparameters.
For thedeterminationof magneticsusceptibilityof surfacesamples,freeze-driedsamples
weiedenselypackedin 12.5cm3plasticvialsandmeasuredusingaMS2B sensor,Bartington
Ltd, UK (for furtherinformationseeNiessenandWeiel, 1996).Mass-specificsusceptibility
wascalculatedby normalisingvolume-specificsusceptibilityto 10cm3anddividingby the
sampleweight(Dearing,1994).
LinearsedimentationrateswerecalculatedbetweenAMS 14C-datedfix points.All AMS
14Cagespresentedin thispaperarein Calendarkilo yearsB.P. (Cal.kyrs.BP, seeSteinetal.,
this volume).The acousticsubunitsweredifferentiatedafterthe sequencestratigraphy
conceptofVail etal. (1977).Massaccumulationrates(MAR) werecalculatedaccordingto
Stein(1991):

















In general,twomajoraeoustieunits(Unit land Unit II, topto bottom)(Figs. 2 to 4) and

















Fig.2:High-resolutionprofilesfromtheeentralYeniseiEstuary(seeFig. 1for loeation).CHlRP (A)

























Fig. 3 A to C: ELAC echosoundprofilesfrom theOb areaexhibitingthicknessof Unit I overlying
Unit H. Black bars:sedimentcorepositions.Verticalscaleis waterdepthbelowpresentsealevel.For
locationof profilesseeFigure 1.Note coursechangein C. Paleochannels(pc) andpresentchannels
(ch)aremarked.
In theCHIRP profile(Fig.2), loeatedin theeentralareaof theYeniseiestuary(Fig. I),
subparallelreflectionsof Unit I indicateweil stratifiedsediments.At itsbaseUnit I drapes
concordantlythe variabletopographyof the underlyingUnit II (Fig. 2). Subbottom
topographyis graduallymorelevelledtowardsthetopof thesedimentfill. In boththewestern
and easternend of the section, two nearly 10m deepchannelscharacterisethepresent
sedimentsurface(Fig.2).
The CHIRP profile (Fig. 2) andtwo enlargedprofile seetions(Figs. 5 and6) exhibit
importantdetailinformationaboutheseismicstratigraphyofUnit I. This recordsuggeststhe













































Fig. 5:ProcessedCHIRP sectionofFigure2 displayingthewesternchannelandadjacentflanks.
SubunitIb hasanasymmetricalgeometrywithhigherthicknessin thewesternendof the
profile.Betweenthetwochannels,thetopof thisunitformsanearlyhorizontalplaneat25m
belowpresentsealevelandcontainssedimentfills of about5to 10mthicknessin theeastern
channel.In thewesternareaof theCHIRP profile,theasymmetryof SubunitIb is definedby
reflectordownlapsontothesurfaceof Unit 11(Figs.2, 5 and6).SubunitIb sedimentsin the
easternchannelare characterisedby a complexreflectorgeometryrelatedto channel
migrationassociatedwithfilling (Fig.6).
SubunitIc showsanasymmetrical,prismaticgeometrydecreasingin thicknessto thewest
withincreasingdistancefromtheeasternchannel(Fig.2C). SubunitIc sedimentsaremissing















In general,Unit I exhibitstheeharaeterof ;
frommoreasymmetrie,ehannel-leveetypeof
typeof refleetors(Ja) indieativefor sedime
boundariesbetweensubunitsIa/lb andIb/Ic a""
someerosionaltruneationthatis visiblenearf -




bothin CHIRP andELAC profiles(Figs.2 tc





























'le easternehannelof theCHIRP profile(Figs.
AC profiles(Figs.3C and4C) whieharepartly
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filled with Unit I sediments.In otherprofiles(Figs. 3A and4A), channelsarecompletely
filled andarenot,or hardlyvisiblein thepresentsurfacemorphology.In highexaggerated
echosoundingprofiles,channelsappearastypicalv-shapedincisionsof 5to 10mdepth.They
occurmorefrequentlyontheshelfnorthof 73oNin frontof therecentriverestuaries(Figs.
3A and4A). Someincisionsappearto beconsiderablywiderthandistinctchannelsandare
betterdescribedaspaleovalleys(Figs.3A, 3B and4C).
Across theYenisei estuary(Figs. 2A and2B), theELAC andCHIRP systemswerein
operationat the sametime which providesa direct comparisonbetweendataof both
echosounders.The CHIRP system(2-8 kHz) enableshigher resolution suitablefar
subdivisionof Unit I althoughpenetrationof bothsystemsis aboutthesame(Fig. 2).Both
havein commonthattheycanpickupprominentreflectorsbelowthesoftsedimentsuchas
thetopofUnit II (Figs.3 and4).Therefore,theELAC systemis alsocapabletoidentifYUnit
I includingitsthickness(Fig.2).
3.2DistributionandthicknessofUnit I sediments
Acoustic traveltimes,as recordedin echosoundingprofiles during"AkademikBoris
Petrov"expeditions,areusedto determineandmapthethicknessof Unit I in theareaunder
investigation(Fig. 7).Betweenprofilelines,unitthicknesseswereinterpolated(Fig. 8).The
highestsedimentthicknessesoccur in the estuariesbetween72° and73°30'N (Fig. 8).




furthertothenorththanin theOb Estuary(Fig.8).Maximumsedimenthicknessof 20m is
found at 73° N in the Yenisei Estuary (Figs. 2A and 8). From therenorthward,an
approximately15 m thick sedimentblanketextendsto 73°30'N (Fig. 8). North of this
position,sedimentthicknessdecreasesdistinctly,althoughin twoelongatedareas,thicknesses
ofup to 10mcontinuefurthernorthupto 74°N (Fig.8).
In theOb Estuary,areaswithhighersedimenthicknessesarewiderbutdonotextendas
farnorthasin theYeniseiEstuary(Fig. 8).Here,themaximumsedimentthicknessis reached
at 72°20'N. Northof 72°50'N increasedsedimenthicknessoccursalonga southto north
directingaxisfollowing73° E. Thereis a secondareawithlowersedimenthicknessof upto







Thepredominantlithologyof Unit I is aclayeysiltto siltyclay(Steinetal., thisvolume)
withquartzandclaymineralsasmajorcomponents(e.g.SteinandStepanets,2000).Bivalve
shellsassociatedwith bioturbationareverycommonwhichcangradeintohorizontal,non-




Unit II wasonly coredat stationsBPOI-26, BP99-38,BP99-05,BP99-36andBPOO-22
(Figs. 1,9 to 12).Unit II exhibitsgenerallycoarsersedimentsrangingfromsandyclayeysilt













(Figs. 10to 12).Wetbulkdensityrangesfrom1.3g cm-3to2.3g cm-3witha meanof 1.57g
cm-3for all measuredvalues.On average,thedensityvaluesofUnit II are0.4g cm-3higher
thanin Unit 1.In mostcores,thetransitionfromUnit I to Unit II is characterisedby a steep
gradientwithpeakdensitiesatornearthetopofUnit II (Figs.10to 12).
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After calculatingporosityfrom densitydataof all cores(Figs. 10to 12),an average
porosityof Unit I sedimentsof 66%wasquantifiedfor all stations(Fig. 1).Thisporosityis






ELAC SoundPenetration.>15m - 1O-15m 5-lOm 2-5m
Fig. 8: Isopachmapshowingthetotalthicknessandextendof acousticUnitI in Ob andYenisei
estuariesbasedonELAC/CHIRPprofiles.Waterdepthinmeters.
MagneticSusceptibility:In general, the upper part of Unit I displays the lowest
susceptibilitiesgraduallyincreasingdown-core(Figs. 10 to 12). Similar to the density
records,thetransitionfromUnit I intoUnit II is oftencharacterisedby a steepgradientwith
peaksusceptibilityattheboundarybetweenUnit I andUnit II (Figs.10to 11)coresBP99-04,
BP99-09,BPOO-23fromtheYeniseiandBPOO-38,BPOI-83fromtheOb estuaries(Fig. 12).
In somecoreshighersusceptibilityvaluesare associatedwith increaseddensityas, for
example,in coresBP99-32,BPOI-03(Fig. 11),BPOI-83andBPOO-38(Fig. 12).Thesevalues
can probablybe accountedto decreasedsedimentporosityandthus moresusceptibility
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bearingmaterialin thecoreratherthana changein dry sedimentcomposition.Othercores
showsusceptibilityfluctuationsindependentof thedensityrecordas,for example,in cores
BP99-39, BP99-04, BPOO-23,BPOO-I4 (Fig. 10) and BPOO-22(Fig. 11) indicativefor
variationsin contentandJorcompositionofmagneticgrains.
In theYeniseiEstuary,susceptibilityis 100* 10-5(SI) onaveragewithpeakvaluesof 250
* 10-5(SI) and550* 10-5(SI) in coreBPOO-22andBPOO-23,respectively(Figs. 10and11).
BothcorespenetrateUnit 11andin bothcorespeaksusceptibilityvaluesareinUnit 11(Figs.9
to 11).In sedimentcoresfromtheObEstuary,valuesaresignificantlylower,averagingabout
30* 10-5(SI).Here,thehighestvaluesreach70* 10-5(SI) (CoreBPOO-38;Fig.12).
Themass-specificmagneticsusceptibilityof recentsurfacesediments(Fig. 13)showstwo
majortrends.Thefirst is, asobservedin sedimentcores,thatvaluesfor theYeniseiriverare
significantlyhigherthanin theObareawithaveragesat3000to 4000* 10-9m3kg-1and1000
to 1500* 10-9m3kg-1,respectively.Theotherimportantobservationis a distinctdecreasein
valuesnorthof 74°N which is mostpronouncedin theYeniseiarea.Despitethedistinct
decreaseoff the Yenisei Estuarysomesamplesnorthof 74°N show slightly increased
susceptibilitycomparedto otherareasofthesouthemKaraSea.
Corecorrelation:Core-to-corecorrelationusingphysicalpropertiesis notpossibleforthe





All datingsof sedimentcorespenetratingintoUnit I revealHoloceneages(Fig. 9, Steinet
al. thisvolume).The oldestUnit lage of 9 Cal. kyrs.BP is determinedatthebaseof Core
BP99-04locatedin thenortherYenisei Estuary.The distinctdown-coreincreaseof both
densityandsusceptibilityatthebottomof coreBP99-04(Fig. 10)suggeststhatthetransition
intotheunderlyingUnit 11is exposedanddatedandthegravitycorergotstuckator shortIy
abovetheUnitI/II boundary.
The onlydateablecorepenetratingintoUnit 11is BP99-05.An ageof 15.5Cal. kyrs.BP




The coringlocationsBPOO-I4,BP99-32,BP99-08andBPOI-03 areon thetrackofthe
CHIRP profile(Fig.2C).BPOO-I4coredbothUnit land 11.Lithologyandphysicalproperties
demonstratethatthe increasein sandcontentcorrelateswith higherdensity.The density
gradientdefinesthemajoracousticimpedancecontrastcausingthestrongseismicreflectorat
theboundarybetweenUnitsI and11.Thesameis truefora correlationofUnit1/11boundaries
coredby BPOO-23andBP99-05(Fig. 9) with theELAC profile fromthenorthemYenisei
Estuary(Fig. 4B). This suggeststhatthetransitionfromUnit I to 11observedin coresand
acousticprofilesareidenticalin theentirearea.
Theonlycore,whichelearlypenetratedtheacousticboundarybetweensubunitsla andIb
of theCHIRP profile,is BPOI-03 whereasBP99-32andBP99-08probablyonly comprise




Along the CHIRP profile, SubunitIe was not eoredbeeauseit is belowthemaximum
gravity-eorersediment-penetrationlimitofabouteightmeters(Fig.2C).
AlongELAC profiles,whereeoresreeoveredbothUnit I andUnit II sediments,SubunitIe
eouldnotbeidentifiedduetolimitedeehosoundingresolutionormaynotbepresent.
3.5Sedimentmass
The total sedimentvolumewas ealeulatedfromthe arealextendof Unit I sediments,
eompiledby eehosounding,multipliedby its thiekness(Figs.7 and8; Table1).Theamount
of dry sedimentwas quantifiedby subtraetingthe averagevolumeof porewater(66%
porosity)fromthetotalwetsedimentvolume.Thenetsedimentmasswasthenquantifiedby
multiplyingthe porosityeorreetedvalueof dry sedimentvolumewith the averagegrain
densityof 2.65g em-3(e.g.Weberetal.,1997).
Thetotalestimatedsedimentyieldsof theestuariesof Ob andYeniseidiffersignifieantly
butarein thesameorderofmagnitude(Table1).AeoustieUnit I yields14.3* 10lOtand9.2
* 1010t of drysediment(Table1)in theObandYeniseiestuaries,respeetively.






Theradioearbondatingsof Unit I andII suggesthattheboundarymayrepresentthepre-
Holoeenetransitionoruneonforrnity.ThesuseeptibilityspikeobservednearthetopofUnit II
in eoresBP99-05,BP99-09,BP99-38,BPOO-23andBPOO-22(Figs.9 and10)is similarto a
eomparativelyhigh spikeof suseeptibilitydeseribedin eoresfromtheeastemKara Seaand
LaptevSeabyKleiberandNiessen(2000).
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The susceptibilitypeakrevealeda pre-Holoceneageof 10to 13Cal. kyrs. BP and is
interpretedasa resultof enhancedinputof magneticmineralsduringTerminationI which
havetheirsourcein thebasalticPutoranPlateau(KleiberandNiessen,2000).The spikeis
thoughtto originatefroma meltwaterrun-offpeakrelatedto deglaciationof thePutoran
Plateauwhichresultsin increaseddeliveryof high susceptibilitybearingmaterial.If this
interpretationis correct,thesusceptibilitypeaksof Unit II observedin ourcoresfromthe
Kara Seaareprobablyrelatedto the sameorigin (Steinet al., this volume)becausethe
Yeniseiis drainingpartof thePutoranPlateau.The interpretationof magneticsusceptibility
peaksnearthetopofUnit II, togetherwiththeradiocarbonageof 15.5Cal. kyrs.BP ofCore
BP99-05,suggestthatUnit II is oflatePleistoceneageinc1udingTermination1.
Becauseradiocarbondatingof Unit I confirmedHoloceneages(Fig. 9; Steinet al., this
volume),it is likelythatthedistinctreflectorseparatingUnitsland II (Figs.2to 4) is thebase
of Holocenedeposition.This reflectorappearsaspre-transgressive,rosionalboundaryin





intothestrataof Unit II (Figs.2 and15:PhaseI) duringthelastsea-Ievellowstandatthe




The geometryof SubunitIc is dominatedby typicalfluvialarchitecturelementsuchas
pointbars(lateralaccretion)andoverbankdepositsdescribedby e.g.Allen (1965)andMiall
(1996andreferencestherein)in modemfluvial sedimentaryenvironments.In SubunitIc
downlapsontotheupperchannelflankareinterpretedasaccretionof inc1inedpointbars(Fig.
6). This suggestschannelmigrationtowardsthe east(Fig. 6). Thereare no SubunitIc
sedimentspreservedinsidethe channelwhich indicateshigh currentvelocitiesnearthe
channelaxis.Outsidethechannel,stratagradelaterallyintosedimentswithparallelreflectors.
This indicatesdecreasedinfluenceof currentsresemblingtypicaloverbanksediments(Allen,
1965),accumulatedin awedge-shapedstructureonafloodplain(Fig. 15:PhaseII), typicalof
a naturallevee(Brierly et al., 1997;Bown andKraus, 1987).Accordingto Gallowayand
Hobday(1996)horizontalaggradationon a floodplainoccurswhensediment-ladenwater
overflowsandreleasesitssuspensionloadduetoflow stripping.
In theCHIRP profile,thebottomof SubunitIc (Fig. 2) is locatedapproximately40 m
belowpresentsea-levelwhichis thesamedepthasthebaseof coreBP99-04(Figs.2 and4B)
situatedsome80kilometersfurtherdownstreamof theprofile(Fig. I). AMS 14Cdatingof the
baseof thecorerevealsanageof 9 Cal. kyrs.BP (Fig. 9). Sedimentology(Steinet al. this
volume)andpalynologicalinvestigations(Krausetal.thisvolume) indicatefluvialinfluences
for thelowermostpartof coreBP99-04andchangesto a marineenvironmentin theupper
part.
Bauchet al. (200I) usedageandeustaticsea-leveldataby Fairbanks(1989)for the
reconstructionof theHolocenetransgressioni theLaptevSea.The sea-levelcurveservesas
a roughindicationfor paleosea-levelsata givenage,if theareais notaffectedby isostatic
reboundafterdeglaciation.Accordingto Fairbanks(1989)theeustaticsea-leveltrendwas
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about30m belowpresentat9 Ca!.kyrs.BP (Fig. 14).Assumingno (ornegligible)isostatic
reboundof theYeniseiEstuaryareaduringtheHolocene,theonsetof sedimentationi core
BP99-04tookplacenearthesealevelin veryshallowwater(Fig. 14).Iftrue bothlocations
BP99-04 and the CHIRP profile (Fig. 1) musthave been strongly influencedby the
palaeoriverYeniseiat 9 Ca!.kyrs.BP. This is consistentwith thefluvial characterof the
lowermostsedimentsof CoreBP99-04andtheinterpretationof theseismicpatternabove.
This suggestsa terrestrial,fluvialdominated epositionalenvironmentfor SubunitIc in the
CHIRP profile (Fig. 2). The paleoenvironmentof SubunitIc is bestexplainedby a fine-
grainedmeanderingriver systemasproposede.g.by Miall (1996).Probably,pronounced
seasonalflood eventssimilar to those observedin Siberianrivers today during late
spring/earlysummer(Gordeevet a!.,1996;ShiklomanovandSkakalsky,1994)causedthe
accumulationof overbankdepositsonthefloodplain.
Theageof theboundarybetweensubunitsIb andIc is difficultto assessbecausethecore,
whichpenetratedthisboundary,is notdatedyet(Fig.9).However,thetruncationsatthetop
of SubunitIc in Figure6 couldoriginatefromanerosionaltransgressionalravinementsurface
(ThorneandSwift,1991).Thissurfacepossiblyformedin responsetothelandwardmigration
of theshorelineassociatedwitherosionduringtransgression,forexample,asaresultof wave
action.If theentireSubunitIc is a relictfluvial floodplaindeposit,themarinetransgression
reachedthetopof thisunit(30m belowpresentsealevel,Fig. 2)atabout8.5to 8 Ca!.kyrs.
BP (Fig. 14)andformedtheonsetofmarine/estuarineSubunitIb.
SubunitIb is characterisedby sedimentaccumulationin theentirechannelwith highest




As a resultof rapidsedimentationi theeasternchannel,theupperportionof SubunitIb
reacheda higherbathymetriclevel thanthechannelbaseat thewesternendof theprofile
whereno SubunitIc andIb sedimentsaccumulated(Fig. 2). Subsequently,nearthewestern
deepestpointof theprofile,a newchannelsystemwasestablished,wherepointbardeposits
migratedwestwardformingSubunitIb downlapsontoUnit II (Fig. 5). Formationof the
westernchannel(Fig. 5) startedin thesamerangeof waterdepth(downlapson Unit II at
approx.35 to 40 m below sea level; Fig. 2) as the terminationof currentcontrolled
sedimentationi theeasternchannel(Fig. 6).Thewesternchanneldisplayssedimentlayers
thatarethinneratthechannelbasethanattheadjacentflanks(Fig. 5)whichis typicalof an
aggradatingchannel-levee-complex(Allen, 1965).Thewesternchannelprobablyrepresents
therecentthalwegbecause,atpresent,its channelbottomhasthemaximumwaterdepthof
theentirecrosssection(Fig. 2C). In addition,theslightlythinnerchannelfill suggeststhat
recentsedimentationis affectedbycurrents.
The entireSubunitIb is typicalfor a shallowmarine/estuarinechannel-levee-complex
characterisedby highsedimentationratesin bothchannelandleveeareas.Thechangein the
depositionalenvironmentcomparedto SubunitIc is interpretedastheresultof sea-levelrise,
decreasein currentvelocityand southwardmigrationof marginalfilter-typedeposition
centers.It is interestingtonotethattheweildefinedchronologyof CoreBP99-04,located80
km to thenorthof theCHIRP profilealsorevealedhigh sedimentationratesfor theearly
Holoceneuntilabout7.5Ca!.kyrs.BP whichgraduallydecreaseto lowerratesuntilabout5
Ca!.kyrs.BP (Fig. 9).Consistentlyhighsedimentaccumulationratesof 650,250,and240(g
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cm2ky.l) arequantifiedbetween9.5to 7.5Ca!.kyrs.BP in coresBPOO-36,BPOO-26,and
BPOO-07located390km,250km,and130km northof theYeniseiEstuary,respectively
(Steineta!.thisvolume). It is suggestedthattheseearlyHolocenedepositioncentersnorthof
thepresentestuariesarelateralcounterpartsof therapidlyfilling shallow-marinechannel-





















Fig. 13:Mass-specificmagneticsusceptibilityof surfacesedimentsin theObandYeniseiestuaries
andtheadjacentinnerKaraSea.
Draping subbottomtopographyand nearlyconstantthicknessof SubunitIa implies
precipitation-typeof particlesettlingout of thewatercolumnacrossthe entireestuary,
possiblyoverprintedby moreactivebottomcurrentsin thewesternchanne!.This patternis
typicalfor themarginalfiltersettingof todaywith a relativelystablehighsealevelwhere
salinity inducedprocessesare importantsuchas particlecoagulationfollowed by rapid
settling.Retrievednearthewesternendofthe CHIRP profilefrom19.2m waterdepth,core
BPOO-14revealsaminimumageof 4.8Ca!.kyrs.BP forthebaseof SubunitIa (Fig.9).This
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suggestsamajorhiatusatthecorelocationwithSubunitIa unconformablyoverlyingUnit H.
This is consistentwiththeseismicstratigraphy(Fig.2) indicatingthatsubunitsIb andIc are
missingattheeoringlocation.Thehiatuswaspossiblycausedby subaerialexposureduring
theearlyHoloceneuntilthetransgressionreachedthelocation.
It seemstobereasonablethattheonsetof thedrapegeometryof SubunitIa is relatedtothe
endof the transgressionwhich reachedthe presentsealevel by about5 Cal. kyrs. BP.
Therefore,we assurnethatthemarginalfilter reachedits recentpositionbetween7.5and5
Cal.kyrs.BP.




8)demonstratingthata largeamountof riverinematerialis trappedin theestuariesindicative
for themarginalfiltereffect(Lisitzin, 1995).Becausethereis nosimilarsoureeof magnetic
grainsin theOb catchment,magneticsusceptibilityin surfacesedimentsof theOb Estuary
remains low (Fig. 13) despiteincreasedsedimentaceumulation(Fig. 8). Therefore
susceptibilitycannotbeusedtotracethemarginalfiltereffectin theObEstuary.
The proportionsof sedimenthicknessesof subunitsIa to Ie a wereestimatedfromthe
transectseetioninFigure2to assessthetime-dependentsedimentaceumulationi thepresent
YeniseiEstuary.EachSubunitrepresentsapproximately1/3of theHolocenesedimentsin this
particulatesection.SubunitIc coversa timeintervalrangingfrom11.5to about8 Cal. kyrs.
BP. By comparisonwiththeglobalsealevelcurve(Fig. 14),it seemslikely thatsignificant
depositionin SubunitIc startedafter10Cal.kyrs.BP withhighsedimentationratesof about
0.33cm y.l. SubunitIb eomprisessome3000yearsfromabout8 to 5 Cal. kys. BP and








transgression.In contrast,themarginalfiltersettingafter5 Cal.kyrs.BP remainsin relatively




paperis difficultto testbecausea numberof uncertaintiesremainwhiehaffectthesediment
accumulation.This includesadditionalinputfromcoastalerosionlong-termvariationsin the
riverinedischarge,andtransferratesfromthe estuariesto the shelf.The effectof these
proeessesarehardtoquantifywithanappropriatespatialandtemporalresolution.
For example,Racholdetal. (2003)concludefortheLaptevSeathattheamountof coastal
erosion(44* 106t y.l) is almostwiceashighastheriverineinput(25* 106t y"l).However,
thisestimatewasmadefor theopenshelf.In theshelteredestuariesof Ob andYenisei,we
expectlowerratesof coastalerosionbecause rosionalenergyby wavesis minorandthusthe






complexesin associationwith a low relief (Gordeevet al., 1996;Milliman andSyvitzky,












































of the modemmarginalfilter systemhas occurred.In order to be closer to Holocene
conditionsnot affectedby anthropogenichange,we includedatafrombeforeA.D. 1950
(Table2; Telanget al., 1991;Holmesetal., in press)for theYeniseiRiver.This takesinto
accountdambuilding(e.g.,theKrasnoyarskDam)duringthelast50yearsin thecatchment
areaof theYeniseiEstuary.


















TheextrapolationsuggeststhattheObRiverreleased11.6* 1010t of suspendedmatterand
25.5 * 1010t of dissolvedmatterduringthelast7500years(Table 2). The Yenisei River
discharged10.8* 1010t of suspendedmatterand32.4* 1010t of dissolvedmatter(lable 2).
Accordingto Lisitzin (1995),90%ofthe totalsuspendedmatterand30%of thedissolved
matterprecipitateandaccumulatein themarginalfilterattheriver-seainterface.If true,this











for theYeniseiRiver (Table2). ThesenumbersaresignificantlyhigherthantheHolocene
sedimentmassesestimatedfrommappingof Unit I sedimenthicknessin theOb andYenisei
estuarieswhichresultsin 14.3*1010t(about75%ofthe modern-basedca1culatedvalue),and
9.2* 1010t(about50%ofthe modern-basedca1culatedvalue),respectively(Table1).It may
suggesthatthestudyof Lisitzin (1995)describingthemarginalfilterasefficientsediment
trapfar tluvial-derivedmaterialunderestimatessedimentbypassand/orexportintotheKara
Sea.The discrepancybetweenourandLisitzin'sapproximationis highlyrelevantfor both




Unit I downtothetopofUnit 11in alllocationstherebyunderestimatingUnit I thicknessand
mass.This is notverylikelybecausethestrongretlectormarkingthetopof Unit 11is visible
in mostprofiles(Figs.4 and5).Moreover,comparisonalonglines,wherebothCHIRP and
ELAC datawere recordedduringthe expeditionBPOl, demonstratethatboth systems
revealedthesamethicknessforUnitI (SteinandStepanets,2001;Fig. 2).
Anotherreasonmaybethattheextrapolationof recentrun-offdataassummarisedin Table
2 maynotbecorrectand/ornotvalid for thelast7500yearsbecauseclimatechangecould
havecausedvariationin run-off duringtheHolocene(Steinet al., thisvolume).Hereit is
interestingto notethatourassessmentof sedimentaccumulationfor Subunitla for thelast
5000yearsmatchesalmostexactlyrecentsedimentationratesin themarginalfilterusingCs
137records(Stepanetsetal., 1999).Combiningtheaverageporosity(66%)withthemean
Subunitla sedimentationrate(0.2cmy ,I) andtheaveragesedimentsurfaceporosity(74%)
with near-surfacesedimentationratesof 0.3 cmy -I (Stepanetset al., 1999),respectively,
resultsvery similar in massaccumulationrates(MAR) of 0.21 g cm'2kyrs.1in surface
sedimentsand0.2g cm'2kyrs'lin theentireSubunitla.
Thus, themostreasonable xplanationfor this discrepancyis thatour studydoesnot
quantifyearlyHoloceneaccumulationcorrectlyuntilca.5 to 6 Cal. kyrs.BP, thetimewhen
sealevelreachedthepresentlevel.The southwardmigratingpositionof themarginalfilter
duringthetransgressionis difficult to compilefromthedataavailable.Possibly,thereare
additionaldepositionalcentersfurthernorth,whichareoutsidetheareaof dataacquisition
andthusnot yetmapped(Steinet al., thisvolume).The characterof a deepeningupward
sedimentarysequencein the estuariesin associationwith acousticpatternindicativefor
currentsin theearlyHolocene(Figs.2, 5 and6) suggesthatcurrent-inducedbypassingof
sedimentsontotheopenKara ShelfhasdecreaseduringtheHolocene.In turn,thisimplies
highersedimentexportoutof theareamappedin thisstudybefore5 Cal.kyrs.BP Thisexport
musthavebeensignificantbecauseSubunitIc sediments,interpretedas tluvial deposits
possiblyolderthan8 Cal.kyrs.BP, areincludedin thebudgetbasedonmapping.Therefore,




discussedabove,sedimentexportoutof theestuariesmayaIso play somerole todayand
duringthelast5000years.Is thereevidencefor sedimenterosionandlateraltransport?
Ice gougesvisible in theacousticimagesareevidencefor groundedice tloes (Fig. 2)
which candispersesedimentat thebottom(BarnesandLien, 1987;Reimnitzet al., 1972;
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1978)whendriftingseaieeridgesploughthroughthesediment.leethieknesseanreaehupto
20min pressureridges(Losetetal., 1999;BarnesandLien, 1987).However,at leastfor the
areaof ObandYeniseiestuariesedimentsappearmostlyundisturbedin aeoustieimagesand
ieegougesonlyoeeurloeally(Fig.2).Therefore,ieegougingis expeetedtoplayonlyaminor
rolein thesedimentbudgetof theOb andYeniseimarginalfiltersystems.
Sedimentbypassmaybeenhaneedby bottomeurrentswhich eanbe provokedby tidal
aetivity,ehangesin theriverdischarge(espeeiallyatthespringdischargepeak),andbrine
formationby freezingof seawater(Reimnitzetal., 1993;Dethleff,1994;Losetetal., 1999;
BarnesandLien, 1987;Lisitzin, 1995;Pfirmanetal., 1995;Are, 1996).Evideneefromthis
andotherstudiessuggesthat,at leastfor theYeniseiEstuary,eonsiderablebypasshasto be
eonsideredfor thepresentsituationof the marginalfilter. Materialexportalong eertain
pathwaysoutof theYeniseiEstuaryis doeumentedby relativelyhigh valuesof magnetie
suseeptibilityin surfaeesedimentson the open Kara shelf, mainly eoneentratedin
morphologiealdepressionsand/orehannels(Fig. 13; Steinet al., this volume).This is
eonsistentwiththefactthatin eoresfromtheareanorthof theYemseimarginalfilter(BPOO-
36,BPOO-26,andBPOO-07)thereis still aeeumulationtoday,butwith smallerratesof 7, 17
and40(gem2ky.I),respeetively,eomparedtotheearlyHoloeene.Moreover,aeeordingtoour
estimates,thereis a smallerHoloeenesedimentmassin theYemseiEstuary(Table1)thanin




Higherexportratesof partieulatematteroutof theYenisei Estuaryeouldbe relatedto
differentestuarinemorphologiesandhydrologicalregimes.It is interestingtonotethatinflow
of seawaterintotheYeniseiEstuaryis enhaneedby itsdeeperbathymetryeomparedto that
of theOb.Harmsetal.(thisvolume) deseribeastrongseawaterunderflowin theYeniseiasa
resultof channelIedriverwaterinflowintotheKaraSeawhiehis of thesamedireetionasthe
mainsummerwindstherebyenforeingEkmantransport.Thus,throughtheYeniseiEstuary
surfaeewatersaretransportedrelativelyfar to thenorth.In contrast,themouthof theOb
Estuaryis eharaeterisedby atide-waveinterfereneezonewithrelativelyhighkinetieenergies
whiehmay influeneesedimentransport,mixing,anddepositionin relativelyunstratified




lithologiealUnits (I andII). Unit II formsthepre-Holoeenebasementwith little aeoustie
penetration.Duringthelastsea-levelowstand,theerosionalsurfaeewasformedon topof
thisunitincludingseveralineisedriverehannels.TheyoungerUnit I eanbedividedintothree
subunits,Ia to Ie. Their formationis relatedtopostglaeialsea-levelriseafterabout12Cal.
kyrs.BP andthesouthwardmigrationofthe river-seamarginalfiltersto theirreeentposition
in the estuariesbetween72°to 73°N. The lowermostsubunitsIc andIb showfluvial to
shallow-marineseismiefeatureseomparabletotypicalehannel-levee-eomplexesr presenting
a fine-grainedmeanderingriverdepositionalenvironmentoverlainby atransgressivesystem







ofterrigeneousmaterialsuppliedby rivers.An estimatedtotalof 14.3* 10lOtand9.2* 1010t
of drysedimenthaveaccumulateduringtheHolocene,whichis about75%and50%of the
materialexpectedfrom extrapolationof modernrun-off data, respectively.Sediment
depositionin early Holocenetimesoutsidethe recentpositionof the marginalfilter is
proposedto be the reasonfor the differencesin the sedimentbudgets.A progressive
southwardmigrationof thepositionof themarginalfilter in responseto theelevatingsea
levelis favouredto accountfor the"missing"material.This wouldmeanthata significant
amountof materialwasdepositedonthepresentshelfandnot in thepositionof therecent
marginalfilter.Extensivesedimentreworkingis notobservedbutsignificantsedimentbypass




Kara Seashelfsimilarto thatin theLaptevSea(KleiberandNiessen1999).ThesecharmeIs
musthavebeenerodedduringthesea-levellowstandandwerefilled withsedimentsduring
theHolocenetransgression.River erosionof theexposedshelf of thesouthernKara Sea
duringimpliescontinuousrivertransportacrosstheshelfandabsenceof anice sheetin the
areaof charmelerosion.
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